
CHARGES SURPR SE

TO PR SOWER'S WIFE

peclares She Knew Nothing of
Alleged Forgeries of Relative

of Packer

i MAN AWAITS EXTRADITION

TlnilMrs. her A. Packer, wife of the
nllcsed "kins of check forgers," Buys
thcnctor knew her husband wns n for-

cer. She snld today nt their home,
ftimnc stteet. WNsnhlekon, that she

believed him to he n prosperous
lumber broker, with his only offices in
their bouse.

"I can't believe thnt Mr. Packer is
wanted in almost every state in the
Vnion for foiRery," she exclaimed. "I

auicvcr knew any of his financial affairs.
I alwajs believed the trips which took
Mm away fiom home Tor so long a time
were for business rmsonn ''

Packer n nnaicned before Jfacis
trate Mecleaiy in Cential Station and
held without bail tn nunit renuisition
from Richmond. Yn. Many of the
'hniRcs nijninst him were acknowledced

1)V Packer ciurinK n
The polite sn.v he admitted linssint;
checks in Huston. Pa., Cumberland,
Md.. Auburn, .. ., and rittsiHirgli.

Mis. Packer, before her marriage, r.t
the age of fifteen, was Miss Fern llrill,
dauRhter of a prominent cigar manu-
facturer of Pi I tf.hu rgli. She declared
todav she knew nothing of her hus-

band's an est until she retd of it in
the newspnpcis.

Abandoned Wlillo III
"Mr. Packer left me eight months

ngo when T wns at the point of death,
suffering from pneumonia and influ-

enza." Mrs. Packer said. "He told
jne that urgent business called him
nwny. Since then I lmc not seen him.
J did not even know ho wns in this
citv until I lesid of his nircst.

"Sffmc of the newspapers sav I knew
of his troubles and piomiscd him finan-

cial aid when 1 saw him in Cnptniu
Soulier's office yisteidnj," she contin-
ued. "Thnt is not so. The conver-
sation between Mr. Parker and myself

of obtaining counselwns on the
and another mutter I do not wish to
make public.

"'As to the automobile he wns to
purchnsc for myself and the two boj --

I knew nothing about it. I did not
know he owned n machine until T saw
them bring the coupe intb the City Hall
courtyard yesterdnj.

"I have no futuie plans for myself
and children. I am astounded and
crushed. I never had leason to be-

lieve Mr. Packer w as not successful in
business. T came from a prosperous
Koine and have alwajs been used to
comforts and some luxuries. If- - Mr.
Paekeivnecded money he was not com-

pelled to forge checVs to get it. Theie
would have been other ways."

Had Photos of

In the living room of the Packer
home were many pictures of 'William
risher Packer, Governor of Pennsyl-
vania from 1S5S to 1S02; his home and
scenes of his various public appear-
ances. When Mrs. Packer wns asked
if the report were true that her hus-

band wns a relative of the former Gov-
ernor, ns he tlalms, she said:

"Governor Packer was the uncle of
Mr. Packer's father. Just a short time
ago I attended the funeral of Mrs.
Allis, the governor's only daughter, in
Knstso. The families have long been
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A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFBTS MANKIND

Jvo discoveries have added greatly
to human welfare.

In 1835 Newton originated the vac-

uum process for condensing milk with
cane sugar to a semi-liqu- id form.

lw Jh 1883'Horlick nt Racine.Wis., dis
covered how to reduce milk to a dry
powder form with extract of malted
grains, without cane sugar. '
This product HORLICK named

Malted Milk. (Name since copied
by otherr.) Its nutritive value,
digestibility and ease of preparation
(by simply stirring in water) and the
fact that it keeps in any climate,
has proyed of much value tbmankind
as an ideal ooddrink from infancy
to old age.
Ask for HOnLICK'S Avoid Imitation!
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MODEL.

(Tome And hear It. and then you
wilt know why the NEW EDISON
Is the choice of those who know
jnuslc,

Tho difference In tone when com-
pared with any other phonograph or
talkinff machine la the difference
relvflen the real and the Imitation.
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Cllnedlimt
MRS. JOHN FIIKEMAN LINCOTT

I'resldcnt of tho I'iucll.is county
(Kla.) rlia)trr of the War Mothris
nf America, who is championing
(ho cause nf ilnughbojH serving
court-marti- sentences in go em-
inent prisons. Mrs. Lincott lias
ashed that a presidential pardon bo
granted to them. She bad four
sons in tlie war, otic of whom was

hilled in action

associated." The I'neker family, how
ever, denies any lclatiuusliip to the
prisoner.
- WIipii nsitcti wane sue knew nlinut
the minting pi ess. I'neker liad installed
In the houic, Mrs. Packer remmked:

"Mr. Packer took much pilde in Ids
lineage. 1 wns nlwnjs under tlie im- -

pression tlmt tlie macluneij was for
the purpose of printing the genealogy
of the family. 1 neer saw it put to
any use."

TO RESTRICT PASSPORTS

Senate Passes Bill Similar to One
Passed by House

Washington, Oct. L'2. (15 A P.I
A bill extending waitime rcstiictions on
passports for one jenr so as to eclude
fiom the countrj ladiiais and other
undesirable aliens wns passed tod.ij bj
the Kennte without a rei nrd vote nnd
sent to conference, a similar bill Inning
been pnssed previously by the House.
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TALE OF ONE-MA- N MUTINY
TOLD BYMATEOF ZIRKEL

Veteran "Sea "Dog" Spins Yarn Brought to Mind by Recent
Tragedy on Board the Ill-Fatc-

il Ship Onato

"A ono-mn- n mutiny, outside of mar-
ried life, Is n lic'it- rnto thine."

the third nuitp ns lie Kept n iov-iii-

eje on n rniRo hoist hum Hie
bridge of flip Zirkcl. the Aineilcnii liner
which brought in the four sunlvois of
tlio Onnto, who hnvo since been ac-

quitted of cIiiukcs of nintinj and mm
ilcr on the high sens.

"Hut nil this tnlk latelv innKes mo
think of the gicntest little tiuttim I

ever saw, small but thoiough, mid with-
out n dull moment Tills wns n nne-nin-

nffnir, that is, if ou want to te
fer to Greek Hen collectively.

was the built cm i "Well, matei,nu tlie rill tiie '.saw. illc ,lptr ii mate gets
ltalborf. tramp oil wliicli l.niade ,.nrnrr tlie bildne
I, t,,a T.lvnrnnnl In Pntmttllitinnli
in inns. Ills father lind been some
sort of shipbuilder on one of thoie
little islands off tlie coast of Oncie
nnd Iten knew enough about the busi
ness to jack up the whistle um time
and build a new ship under her. Thnt
wns the only thing in the wa of le
pahs the llalboa needed, nnwn "

Hen Had Much Pride
the whole tiouble, this mu-

tiny, ns jou might cull it, all i nine
about tlitough Hill's piide in his de
In vo development, which mil have
somehow his head nnd made
him kind of muscle-bomi- d about the
foicpenk, He didn't know too nun li
Kngiish-iin- what he did nil
to

"He wunled nil of us to know how
stioug he was, nnd he didn't hand the
publicitj wmk to nnjbodj else,
either. He would get iiowd- - to-

gether nnd winp ing iiround the blunt
end of mi wiie mill and then
dine it Into n bnniil. Me would toss
bags of sand around thai
the test of us would only thing of g

on
"1'iettv soon he got mi he would

hump up his back nnd mil his tenihle
looking shouldeis mound and scowl
whenever lie passed the chief mate. I

guess that was because the mate
wouldn't ever come to anj of his
stiength shows.

"After about week of lien's bud
acting tlie mate begun to pack a gnu
mound with him. and pnttv mmmi lie
inteuiipts Hi n in the middle nf scowl
and asks him if he is tuikoo or tiaiu-in- g

for mi actor.
"As Hen smiled mid gnashed his

teeth in leph the mate pulls his gun
and has old Saudow put in imns with
his hands locked aiound one of the foic-castl- e

stum liions.
"Vow this wns hist the Mill of stuff

aiSSK

'Hen had been ilnltig frtr. Up stood
quiet for a while until he wns sure the
mntp and flip old man and tlip chief en-

gineer wore watching him from the
mid then lie Hexes n muscle or

tto and pulls the stanchion nut, Hen
made lump for tho foiecastlp nnd
ionics iJgbt out wvth two of the worst-lookiu- c

foreign guts joii ever saw.

The Untile Is On
" 'If jou 1 make n little sliocij,

'too.' lie ells- - up nt the ofliccis. nnd
Hops down in Imul; of the foiwmd
naicn

"lie biggest mail 1 the and the engineer
rnilliilirni tlie

'. two n,mi nf nnd the

a

"Well,

cioinped

lefetied
himself.

over
n

u
eight-Inc- h

leal pln.vful

a

u

ouh

n

euglmer behind n dead light on the mniii
deck. So the action stinted, nnd in
nlinut n Imlf linnr the In idee nnd fore- -

lastle weie light well chipped up. Hut
no insiinlties.

"After n lull in the gun play i nine
Hen's voice, sounding soit of amazed :

" 'Ale vou no scaled of me, mute?
he veils fiom the foiecnstle.

"And the mater who wns n ptcttv
wise humble as mates go, hit on the
light line to pull.
'" 'I just am. Hen.' he shouts back.

'I'm plain cuckoo ever since ou came
.iboaul this paiket.'

"You should have seen Hen when he
heaid that He blushed and bloke out
in a foolish giin nnd then he got up

'nnd tluew down his guns mid cnitiidge- -

hilt He staited alt, talking as last
as he i oiild "

eh
" 'You know what n bad fella I am,

mate.' vein stiong. lieeg nitisiics
oh vet, i bad at ting.'

"And the mate, who wasn't a bad
soil in spite of being ihief and a wise
bud at that, innie down off the budge
mil i .line mi tn Hen and said that he
noticed cmclesslv

'stanchion PROBE NEWBERRY ELECTION
see if he i oilld llg up n tempoimj
In an"

"I'loin then on Hen was the happiest
man on tin-- packet. He kept up tin
stiength shows, and almost even even
ing nu on I1 see ii i in midships snowing
tin- - mate how uiuld bend a spike
He inst had to be adiniud, thnt was

"

Rob Bank $5000
Toll do, .. Oct. JL'. Haudits

held up the Pel rvsbuig Hanking
pain bank nt Pcu.vsbmg, near
and esinped with S."000.

) TfCONOMICAL truck service is worth what it
costs. And must be paid for.

' You can pay at 'once, in initial cost, avoiding
vexation, delays and repair expense. If you do,
you will reduce operating costs, save much time
.and money, and have service always available.

Or you can pay ultimately, in big repair bills and
frequent replacements. Meantime, lack of service
at critical times may cost you a lot of money and
business well, with no assurance of any ultimate
relief.

One way or the other, you must pay the price.
Like any other sound business investment, an ade-

quate installation cost is essential to permanent,
assured, successful delivery.

Delivers more work in a given time ;

Loses less time on the job' and off the job;
Costs less operate and less to maintain;
Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

a higher resale' price at all times.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
21st and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Thieves Smash Plato Class
Window at Eleventh St. and

Carry Off Display

NOISE OF CRASH UNHEARD

Thieves bioke the glass nf the show
window of Hollander, '& ricishmnn,
ieweleis. nt Hleventh and Chestnut
stieets, nbnut 1:110 o'llock this morn-
ing and can led off everj thing' on dis-pl-

on the Chestnut stieet sine of the
stoie The value of the loot was d

b meinbeis of the In in nt RliiOO

Although the plnte glass wns shat-teie- d

the lobbcis bad niipaienth dls- -

loveteil some wnv to sinnsh windows
.,.,!.. l,..l. .. l)n1lnn. ...... Mn1. .it......i'i--- i ii ii . .is , .in. hi-- iiin'in
said he passed the comer at 1:2,"
n i lurk found nothing winng.

Twenlv minutes lati i he iigaiti passed
the i oi m I and found the show window
looted

I lie window inhlieil enntiiineil II
nuinbei f ni.,1 of ' l!'u" ."B ' ",' ", fi
li w i In The nunc pi ci mils gem- -

dining tlie dav me locked in n
- ife dm ing night

On the Hlexenth stieet side the
was left uiidistuibed. It 1011-tai-

nicklates and other oinninents.
Mimbeis of the leweliv turn who

le li bed the stoic iiftn the milium snid
In the loot ol tin tbhvcs weie

siMial pea oiiinmeiils, mesh hags of
siilil and silvei and gold Masonii i nib
Inns

l'vamiiintion of the window showed
.in i IT u t had In en made to tut the
glass with n diamond befoie it was
sin is.lu ,

when- - some one broke
a up fin waul and would Hen

he

all

of

as

to

and

the

Hut

Grand Jury Investigates Alleged
Fraud In Senatorial Contest

Lansing, Midi., Oil 'J'J -(- Hi A

P I Investigation into i barges of
fraud in inniiec tion with the nomination
and election Inst vear of Tiutnaii II
New hem as I'lilted States senatoi
fi "in Michigan was begun b the fid
i ml tiianil .lin v bete todav

Chase 13. Oslioiu, fount i gouuiorl
of Mlihigan. was the fust witness
called. '
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This boy has had THE
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE

his home for a year and
he explain to you in-

terestingly and correctly
all the familiar things
which around him.
His teacher will tell you

that when she wants a
quick and intelligent an-

swer from her class, this
boy always answers first.
He understands many
subjects of interest the
papers and magazines and
in the conversation of his
elders. has made "a
long start the for
knowledge."

PRISONERS VANISH IN AIR;
PATROLMEN STILL DAZED

roivn Cox, of Second and Ciiristian Streets Station, Bag
Brace of Rabbits, Only to Lose Them Again

hares kidded

Pattnlnuiu Hrown nnd Seigennt Cox,

of Second nnd Christian
were snunteilng along South stieet to- -

wnrd Third.
Suddeply, diiectly in their path, nc- -

cording to tlie pntiolmen, a black labblt
nppenred. sitting on its haunches.

"It's winking nt me'" cried Hrown
Up rushed the blnih labblt, but the
black rabbit skiited just out of leach

Hrown grabbed a from a
produce stand nearbv mid stuck to his

d tnsk. Hut the black rnli- -

bit eluded him.
He did get it eventnalh . under the

basket. At lenst, ni cording to the
Hut when Hiowu lifted his basket the

was gone. Ihsappcmed, van
Ished!

The two dumbfounded officeis sti oiled
nloug. At unoidiiig tn Hie
police, lo and behold ' a white
was seen to be silting on its haunches
diiectlv in their path

Tliis tin I'm ununa cct '"
. i rt .. ... i .. .ii ii. M.i 1

tings other mtlcles ,. m'( l"

he

polite

fi 4iiiii.il ..ii.iiiiT. n iiiiiii . ini-n- .i .tun rj.
after the sunning white W

rabbit, who used Ins oi hci feet even Fi

innie siicccssfulh than the black one. r
Hut in the end. the pet spiling patiol- - y

men cnWglit even the white rabbit under a

EtNDORrVS BOX HELD ML
our worldly woes, but
a box of fine apples

tip for that.
them by tho box.

in
can

sees

in

He
in race

ami

shing

stieets station,

basket

rabbit

Oiianna.
rabbit

slioutrd

hotfooted

Buy Q

Jonathans now p!onti
ful from Oregon, Wash--

Boy

ino'ton, Idaho.
" Delight in every bite. "

Order a Box from your Retailer
llrtnUers Onlpr frnni eur JoMh r nr the

follotnR I'lirlil reirhirs .lolm .
f iimetinitl K, ('. spuirt ( n j .imnrM
SijerM A In: Umiiiiii A I plhrrm in.
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between

Institution
MI.MIlI.it

French ltnhan

Do

yqu will
and girl Through THE

and IT
EVERY
work that with little and

its

Child Is
Your is like no other in the world. aHc has his own

taste and need for both and mental food If you
put a meal befoie him and him choose what agrees with him
best, he will thrive. THE HOOK OF is the ripht
kind of nourishing food for the child's mind the
yeais. Give your child this lemaikable, original work, and watch
carefully which of the 1G Great him
Nature," History, 1iiograph, Astronomy, Physiology, Art,
Literature, I'octrj, or Training. It will prove KE
to natuial bent, nnd the of work or profession in which he
will most easily succeed.

"'
wondering.

vv Mulcting

free of
the and attractive of specimen pages from THE
BOOK OF Let the decide whether this new
of education interests Send for FREE book contains the
following subjects: The Sun nnd His What la Like;

Nutl Grows on the the" Teeth Grow; The of
The Mnrvel The Lords the Wild Kingdom; A Ship
in Water; The Wonderful Mrth the Haw We Vv
Making the Desert Blossnm,; the Wonderland; The Republics South

The Box Tools; West Point and Annapolis, and
Others.

Grolier
507-1- 0 Defickla PHILADELPHIA

Filbert 3000

the basket. So the police said, but
when thcN lifted the basket white
labblt was not there

The two cops took off their inps,
theli heads, said: "It do bent

the old Ilmiv
wnv

6

Thev nie .vet

L
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Aned Man Wedged Between Cars
Chnrhs eighty-tw- o icats old,

1KU Katt Mndbnn strei t, Is in
Hpiscopnl Hospital with contiislons nnd
utilises of the bend nnd back and a
possible fractured skull ns the result
nf mi accident today nt Kensington mill

Allegheny avenues. became wedged

between two passing wns upset
nnd lolled the cms, though not
nituall.v run over.

HOW

nnd continued on their TEA AT
?

Palette
,

.HOA.lOtti

KWIT YUR KICKIN- -

at the high pi ices of clothing. What's the use, it won't get you
anything; figuic out a way of beating high and finding the
place wheie you can save money. That's getting down to eaith.
Vh should you pay cash for jour clothes and stinin your pocket-boo-k

" riuy the way ON CREDIT, cvcivbodv's doing it
these days it's the sensible way. BUY AT DAY'S, DIRECT
ruoM the manufacturer, and the whole-saler's AND RETAILER'S PROFITS. Why let Mr. Cash
Store Man tun business on your money? Uuy the same way
he does, ON CREDIT. You'd be smpiised how many of your
fi lends have hit the tiail for for their new

For Men, Women and Children
On Terms

fJi t nut of tin tut Mr. WirMngnt.in anil Woman, don't let the lack of
lemlv i.isli ((ii vou fiom ill, using well We know It's inlghtv hardto sluM out cash nt tlie pit -- em luKi prices for I'all ("lollies that'swhat i ic lien- for 11VV. h not onlv s.ie jou two profits, but ti list
vim to ia mi jmir iinn lump lit, Ket uequalnteil with thismw wiicic oui pinmim. lo pav Is mual to the rich man's
nioiiev HI wi guai ailee to s.msfv iou or make It right

Owr linn in simp tnre
I iiKp l.lt mtor

nows,

il?iilf-rm''- i

Vie Children's Encyclopedia
Educational Pictures In anguajres

Unique

KNOWLEDGE

obtain
KNOWLEDGE

ABOUT

all Clothes

WtYlE SBqf li
1318 CHESTNUT STREET

SECOND FLOOR

Do

fA"-JV"S"- M

nnaivntiooin

Open I ri. X

I ntll ;..'.! I'
Sill.
M.

You?
Answers Every

Question a Child
Can Ask

Why is ice slippery?
Why is sea never

still?
Can a plant see?
What are eyebrows for?
Why does milk turn

sour?
Why is white?
Do stars really

twinkle?
What makes the color of

the sunset?
What makes knots in

wood?
What makes an echo?
Why are tears salt?
Why is it warm in Sum-

mer?
What is camouflage?

Knowledge
350 Colored Plates

English Spnviih Portn,Qiieie

CURIOSITY the Great Teacher
CURIOSITY is the beginning of all knowledge. you know any subject about which your child has not asked you
a dozen questions? Let him ask as many as he likes, and be sure to answer them correctly. That is the parent's
most important and most easily neglected duty. If discourage your child's curiosity you injure his mind,

the bright boy or becomes stupid or indifferent. curiosity Columbus discovered America.
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE is the simplest most natural method of helping the to educate himself. AN-
SWERS QUESTION A CHILD CAN ASK IN PLAIN AND SIMPLE LANGUAGE. So captivating is this great
original to the mind of a he absorbs effort the profound truths great facts of the world of
knowledge, while reading delightful pages and looking at the thousands of striking educational pictures

This Is the Greatest Home Educational Method
Your

chilli child
peculiar physical

let

during growing

Depaitments interests most.
Science,

Manual THE
his kind

may
illustrated book

children
theiftT" which

Skiti
the Finger; How Nerves

Hearing; Concrete
the Wheat: Dig Suushme,

Canada
America; Hoy Carpenter's

ifr-NAaiV- -

the

scrntihed

piices

modern

save

DAY'S

the

snow
the

child

child

Your Child's Chance
In round numbers, what is your child's chance te become success-
ful? If uneducated, he has one chance of 150.000; with a com-
mon school education. 4 chances; with n high school education, 87
chances; with n college education, 800 WITH THE ROOK

in the home, eveiy chance. It isnot a iuxur
it is an absolute necessity It is an in your child's
futuie which will pay dividends ns long ns he lives In over
000,000 homes today the children are being educated with THE
ROOK Give your rhilrl hi. rlmvre to compete
with them.

600,000 Families Have It
If You Have of School Ape Mail This FREE COUPON Today

Public Ledger readers charge
valuable

method

Famil)i;
Smell;

The Society
Building
Tiaephon,

Trlrplionri 1'lll.frl 3IKMI

Ilngler,
the

He
mis,

his

Your Own

out

chances:
OF KNOWLEDGE

INVESTMENT

OF KNOWLEDGE

Children

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
507-1- 0 Denckla Bldg., Philadelphia

Please mail descriptive book containing specimen
pages and illustrations from THE ROOK OF
KNUWijE-mitt- , and explaining tlie use and me
of the woik for the child and the parents.

Name ..
Address
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